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TO KNOW
FOR 2017
Utah, Oahu, Canada, Korea — they’re among our top destinations for
the new year. Plus, how to navigate in the ever-changing world. L2-L5
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Bordeaux
ThecityofBordeaux,whichstraddles the

GaronneRiver in southwesternFrance, is a
UNESCOWorldHeritage siteknown for its
wineand food.And itsattractionsaremulti-
plying. In the last threeyears, at least four
river-cruise companieshaveaddedBor-
deaux itineraries.

Waterfront redevelopmentandagrowing
tramsystemhave improveddowntown,
allowing thecity’smany18thcenturybuild-
ings to shinemorebrightly.

LaCitéduVin, amuseumdevoted to the
historyofwine, opened in2016.Andassoon
asJuly, anewLGVhigh-speed train line is
expected tocut travel time fromParis from
three to twohours.

Tip:Avoid travel to thearea fromJune18
to21,when theglobalwine-industry confer-
enceVinexpo takesupmanyhotel roomsand
boostsprices.
Info:BordeauxTourism&Conventions,

www.bordeaux-tourism.co.uk

Boston
Boston isbooming, adding restaurants

and lodgingsevenasacommemorativenote
sounds:May29marks thecentennial of the
birthof favorite sonJohnF.Kennedy.Expect
special programmingat theJohnF.Kennedy
PresidentialLibraryandMuseumandKen-
nedy’sbirthplace inBrookline (aBoston
suburb), nowknownasJohnFitzgerald
KennedyNationalHistoricSite.

Meanwhile, theGodfreyHotelBoston, a
luxuryboutique lodging in theDowntown
Crossingarea, opened inearly 2016, asdid
Aloft andElementhotels onDStreetnear
thecity conventioncenter.A326-roomYotel
micro-hotel isdue toopen this year in
Boston’sSeaport InnovationDistrict.
Info:GreaterBostonConvention&Visi-

torsBureau,www.bostonusa.com

Cambodia
Theruinsof theAngkorWatTemple, near

SiemReap, speak for themselves.Mekong
River cruisesaregrowing inpopularity, and
somevisitorsareeager toarriveaheadofan
expected floodof visitors fromChina.

ThoughCambodia’s infrastructurehasa
longway togo, touroperators suchasREI
Adventuresare lininguptrips.

Luxury resortsalsoareopening. In2015, it
wasPhumBaitangoutsideSiemReap. In
2017, expectopenings to include theRose-
woodPhnomPenh,withanotherRosewood
to followatSiemReap in2019, and theSix
SensesKrabey IslandandAlilaVillasKoh
Russeyonan islandoff the southcoast.
Info:MinistryofTourism,www.tourism

cambodia.org

Cuzco-Arequipa train, Peru
Cuzco isbestknownas the jumping-off

point for the train trip toMachuPicchu.But
travelers fromCuzcoalsocan journeyby rail
to theedgeofLakeTiticaca—astark, star-
tling,101⁄2-hour tripacross thehighAndean
plains to the lakesidecityofPuno. (This is
oneof thehighest train trips in theworld,
toppingoff atmore than14,000 feetabovesea
level.)

Starting inMay, anew luxury sleeper
train, theBelmondAndeanExplorer,will
offer three-day, two-night itineraries from
Cuzco toPunoandonto thecityofArequipa,
aUNESCOWorldHeritage sitebuiltwith
white volcanic rock.

At$1,283perpersonandup, theAndean
Explorer fare includesmeals, openbar, side
excursionsandextraoxygen tocombat
altitudesickness.

Belmond(formerlyOrient-Express)and
PeruRailwill operate the trains.Andean
Explorer service is alsooffered for two-day
Arequipa-Cuzco,Cuzco-PunoandPuno-

Cuzco tripsat $462andup.PeruRailwill
continue tooffermorebasic service too.
Info:Belmond,www.lat.ms/andeanex

plorer

Helsinki, Finland
OnDec. 6,1917,Finlanddeclared inde-

pendence soHelsinki, thecapital,will see
celebrating this year.

Hot spots include theHelsinkiArt
Museum(rebornafter renovationandre-
branding in2015), theHelsinkiMusicCentre
(a.k.a.Musiikkitalo, opened2011), theDesign
District, theMarimekko flagship store (re-
vamped in2015), theHotelLillaRoberts (a
2015boutiquepropertywithasibling,Hotel
St.George, opening in2017)andtheHaka-

niemiMarketHall,more thanacenturyold.
Helsinki setanall-time incoming tourism

record in2015—nearly 3.5millionovernight
stays inacountrywithonly 5.5millionpeople
—despiteabigdrop invisitors fromRussia
nextdoor.
Info: VisitHelsinki,www.visithelsinki.fi/

en

HongKong
It’sbeenalmost 20years sinceBritain

handedoverHongKongtoChina.AsChinese
travelers rush inandauthoritiespush the
island towardgreater compliancewith the
mainland,Westernersmaywant to travel
sooner rather than later, as vestiges fade from
HongKong’s150yearsasaBritishcolony.

Takeawalkinghistory tourwithWalk
HongKong.More thanadozenhotels are
opening in2017, including the luxuryMurray
hotel besideHongKongPark.
Info:HongKongTourismBoard,

www.lat.ms/hktourism

Oahu, Hawaii
In spring, the firstHonoluluBiennialwill

bring international artists to showworks
alongside local artists.

In2016 theFourSeasonsResortOahuat
KoOlinaopened, asdid theSurfjackHotel
andSwimClub inWaikiki.

In theChinatowndistrict ofHonolulu, the
newTchinTchin! is a rooftopbarandsmall-
plates eatery.Also inHonolulu, there’sSALT
atOurKaka’ako, a recentlyopenedcollection
of eateriesandshopsat 660AlaMoanaBlvd.

Anddon’t overlook the15thWaikikiSpam
Jam(astreet festival that featuresSpam
dishes from local restaurants, livemusicand
relatedmerriment), comingApril 29.
Info:HawaiiTourismAuthority,www.go

hawaii.com/oahu

Park City, Utah
ParkCity is 45minutes fromtheSaltLake

Cityairport. Ithasanold-fashionedMain
Street.And ithas thebiggest ski resort in the
country:ParkCityMountainResort,which
combinedwithCanyonsResort in2015, set-
tingoff changesall over town.

Chef JohnMurcko’sFirewoodRestaurant
opened inDecemberat 306MainSt.At314
Main, visitors canbrowse landscapephotos
atDavidBeavisGallery.At509Main, get
caffeine fromPinkElephantCoffeeRoasters.
At 738Main, geta sugar fixatPeace,Love&
LittleDonuts.At890Main, tastewineatOld
TownCellars, aprivate-labelwinery. (All
opened in2016.)

By theway:Think twicebeforebooking
Jan.19 to29.Thoseare the2017Sundance
FilmFestivaldates.
Info:ParkCityChamberofCommerce

andConventionandVisitorsBureau,
www.visitparkcity.com

Phong Nha-Ke Bang National
Park, Vietnam

Thispark’s enormouscavesystem,added
toUNESCO’sWorldHeritage list in2003,
datesbackabout400millionyears.

Evennow, explorationcontinues.TheSon
DoongCave,discovered (orperhaps redis-
covered) in2009,maybe the largest caveon
Earth.TouroperatorOxalisAdventure
Toursoffers expeditions there for travelers
whoare ready for30milesof jungleand
mountain trekkingandvarious ropeclimbs
anddescents.

Thereareother caveswith far easier
access, includingPhongNha,big enough for
boats toply itswaters, and theTuLansys-
tem,wherevisitorshikeandswim inan
undergroundriver.

Adventure touroperatorGeoExhas
addedtheTuLancave systemtoanewViet-
namtrip for 2017.Thearea is about300miles
southofHanoi.
Info:VietnamNationalAdministrationof

Tourism,www.vietnamtourism.com

RivieraMaya,Mexico
ThisMexicanCaribbeancoastline,which

extendssouthofCancúnalong theeastern
edgeof theYucatánPeninsula, hasbeen
steadily adding resorts that capitalizeon
densegreeneryandturquoisewaters.

At the luxuryend,ElDoradoResort,
about30miles southofCancún, recently
opened30palafitos—above-waterbunga-
lowswithglass floorsandprivate infinity
pools.The92-roomThompsonPlayadel
Carmen, a luxe lodging thatopened in2015,

THE ENORMOUS CAVE SYSTEM at Phong Nha-Ke Bang National Park in Vietnam is about 400 million years old. The system is a UNESCOWorld Heritage site.
Gilitukha Getty Images / iStockphoto

Where to go in 2017
Here are 17 destinations that look especially fetching right now. The list includes cities, countries,

islands and national parks on five continents; bohemians and Slovenians; spherical Canadian treehouses; vast Vietnamese caves; train
tracks at 14,000 feet; and the mother of all Marimekko stores. ¶ Some of these spots are in the middle of building booms. Some are
celebrating historic anniversaries. Some have matured in subtler ways, thanks to tour guides, chefs or hoteliers.

BYCHRISTOPHERREYNOLDS >>>

SPECIAL PROGRAMMING at the John F. Kennedy Presidential Library and
Museum is expected to mark the centennial of the birth of Boston’s favorite son.

David L. Ryan Boston Globe

THE SURF and sun of Oahu will share
a spotlight with the Honolulu Biennial.

Vince Cavataio Getty Images / Perspectives

BORDEAUX, France, with its many
vineyards, is known for food and wine.

Chad Ehlers Getty Images

THE YUCATAN Peninsula inMexico
has added hotels, shops, restaurants.

YinYang Getty Images / iStockphoto

MISCHA GASSER of Switzerland
competes at ski-haven Park City, Utah.

Rick Bowmer Associated Press

[See Places, L5]
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addeda27-unitBeachHouse in2016.
TheMayakobadevelopment,whichem-

phasizes sustainabilityand ishometo
Rosewood,FairmontandBanyanTreeho-
tels, addeda214-roomAndazResort inDe-
cember.

Theall-inclusive, family-friendlyOcean
RivieraParadisealsoopened inDecember.
Theall-inclusive, adults-onlyUnicoRiviera
Maya, southofPlayadelCarmen, is toopen
inMarch.
Info: VisitMexico,www.lat.ms/riviera

maya

San Francisco
Herecomes the50thanniversaryof the

SummerofLove, andSanFranciscoven-
tures suchas theMagicBus (whichdoes
’60s-themed local tours),SanFranciscoLove
Tours (whichusesVWbuseswithpsyche-
delicpaint jobs)andFlowerPowerWalking
Tourswillmake themostof that inHaight-
Ashburyandbeyond.

FindJimiHendrix’s oldplaceat1524A
HaightSt. (theapartment, abovea tobacco
shop, is aprivate residence)andtheNorth
Beachcoffee shopwhereJanis Joplindid
somesinging.Now it’sMaggieMcGarry’s
IrishPub, and there’smore singing thanever.

Various street fairs are in theworks, in-
cludingone inHaight-Ashbury inJune (de-
tailsTBA), and ’60s-themedexhibitionsare
plannedat theCaliforniaHistoricalSociety,
theDeYoungMuseum, theBerkeleyArt
MuseumandSanFranciscoCityHall.The
SanFranciscoMuseumofModernArtwill
still be celebrating itsMay2016expansion.
Info: SanFranciscoTravel,www.sftravel

.com

Seoul
ThisSouthKoreancapital cityon theHan

River is asurbanas theycomewithapopula-
tionof about10million, but it’sbeen renewing
itsnatural connections.

Explore theCheonggyecheon, a seven-
mile-long restoredurbanstreamthat re-
placedanelevatedhighwayandactsasa
linearpark through thecenterof thecity.

In late 2017, theSeoulSkygarden, anur-
banoverpass replantedwith localplant
species,will reopen forpedestrians, creating
anarboretumabove theSeoulStation trans-
portationcenter.Visit soonandyou’ll beat
thecrowdsexpected for theWinterOlympics
inPyeongchang(80miles eastofSeoul)Feb.
9 to25, 2018.
Info: VisitSeoul,english.visitseoul.net

Slovenia
Slovenia, partofYugoslaviauntil the

1990s, hasbeengainingmomentumforyears.
Thesiteofbloodyconflictduringboth

worldwars, it’snowatreasure-troveof sce-
nery. Its capital,Ljubljana, is just twohours’
drive fromItaly’sFriuliwine region.

Bike tour companyBackroadshasadded
a2017 tour that combinesSloveniaandFriuli.
Ljubljana isa shortdrive toplacidLakeBled
andtheSocaRiverValley— lotsof cycling
andrafting—andthecave systemofPost-
ojna, about30miles southwestofLjubljana.

Postojna isalso thebeginningof theVia
Dinarica, a recentlydevelopedmountain
hiking trail that runs throughseveralwest-
ernBalkannations.Manyadventure tour
operatorsnoware runningSlovenian trips.
Info:SlovenianTouristBoard,

www.slovenia.info

Tanzania
WhyseeTanzania?Weneednot saymore

than:
8 Serengeti, anationalparkwithsomeof

Africa’smost impressivewildlife;
8Ngorongoro, a craterwith someof the

most spectacular viewson thecontinent, and
Kilimanjaro, the19,341-footmountain that is
Africa’shighestpoint;
8TheHighlands, a safari campnorthof

thecrateron theslopesofOlmoti volcano
thatopened in2016witheightdomedtent-
suitesof canvasandglass;
8 JabaliRidge, a fancier10-unit camp from

thesamecompany (Asilia), due toopen in
September in the largerbut less-trafficked
RuahaNationalPark.
Info:TanzaniaTouristBoard,www.tan

zaniatouristboard.com

Todos Santos, Baja California
TodosSantos is anartsy, expat-friendly

beach townanhour’sdrivenorthofCabo
SanLucas.

Thequaint restaurants, shopsandun-
crowdedrough-waterbeachesareenough to
attract visitors, especially surfers.

If you’reagrowth-friendlyoptimist, you
maybeeager to see the first signsofTres
Santos, anambitiousnewresortandwell-
ness communitywhose short-termplans
include29 residences, restaurant, farm,
farmers’market, desalinationplantandthe
32-roomHotelSanCristóbal,whichaims to
open inMarch. If you’rea skeptic, youmight
havedoubtsabout theproject’swateruse, its
effect on thebeach, itspotential togrowto
more than4,000units—andyoumightbe
eager to seeTodosSantosbefore thereare
toomanychanges.
Info:VisitMexico,www.lat.ms/todossan

tos

Vancouver Island, Canada
It’s a shorthop frombig-cityVancouver,

yet the island’swild feel isdrawingadventur-
ous travelers to theClayoquotWilderness
Resort (openmid-May through lateSeptem-
ber)and theFreeSpiritSpheres treehouses
(nearQualicumBeach),whichhopes toadd
a fourthsphere in time for summer.

In the resort townofTofino,whichhas
becomeastorm-watchingdestination from
November throughMarch(andwasnamed
Sunsetmagazine’s “BestBeach town in the
West” for 2016), there’s themuch-praisedWolf
in theFogrestaurant;SeaMonsterNoodle
Bar;CalypsoRotiShop; and thePacific
SandsBeachResort,whose77beachhouses
andsuiteswill be joinedby40newunits this
spring.
Info:DestinationBC,www.lat.ms/van

couverisland

Yosemite National Park
All theusual reasonsapply, plus this: In

early summer, rangerswill reopen thepark’s
MariposaGroveofGiantSequoias, hometo
about500ofCalifornia’sbiggest trees.

During thegrove’s two-year closure, the
NationalParkServicehasaddedhiking trails
andboardwalks, upgraded toilets, removeda
gift shopandrerouted tramtraffic.
Info: YosemiteNationalPark,

www.nps.gov/yose

christopher.reynolds@latimes.com
Twitter:@mrcsreynolds

THE CHURCH of the Assumption, on an island in Lake Bled, is among a treasure-trove of scenery found in Slovenia.
Alan Copson Getty Images / AWL Images RM

CUZCO, Peru, home to the Plaza de
Armas, is getting new train service.

Christopher Reynolds L.A. Times

HAIGHT-ASHBURY in San Francisco
will mark Summer of Love anniversary.

Robyn Beck AFP / Getty Images

HONG KONG will have more than a dozen hotels opening during the new year. It
has been almost 20 years since Britain handed over its former colony to China.

Ratnakorn Piyasirisorost Getty Images

THE HELSINKIMusic Centre will
help Finland mark its independence.

UIG via Getty Images

A GIRL rides along the freshwater
Tonle Sap Lake in Cambodia.

Hadynyah Getty Images

TODOS SANTOS is a friendly, evolv-
ing beach town in Baja California.

Christopher Reynolds L.A. Times
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MARIPOSA GROVE of Giant Se-
quoias will reopen in Yosemite.

Peter Unger Getty Images / Lonely Planet Image

SEOUL, on the Han River, has been
renewing its connections to nature.

Ed Jones AFP / Getty Images

VANCOUVER ISLAND’S Clayoquot
Wilderness Resort is a summer draw.

Clayoquot Wilderness Resort

ZEBRAS quench their thirst in Seren-
geti National Park in Tanzania.

Norma Yuskos


